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Property.

SEVERAL OTHERS TO

BE AHHtpicu ouuim

Investigation of Joiner Case Is

fjot UOmpieiUU many
i Blind Indictments.

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILE, sopt. """i""'

brosecutlng Attornoy uiijiiviai
Htruiado took a now turn this

1C0..' i,nn wn wol known men

Ecd In court and plondcd guilty
, f Immoral

0 leas.ns '"''::,'.-,-,-
,

M,nf n

Somber of othor owners of property

dieted nd will bo arrested later.
Fred Timmcrmnn imi-uuu- su.h,

. t'..in n imlldlnc. Ho will bo
Mteaeed Monday by Judge .Coke.

E. A. Anu?rson ui iuuimuiuiu,
, picnuca Ruuiy iu '"

.. ..- -.t tl.llt wna nmiinlntlira iiii " wwmi..
kr a bouse usc'1 for lmmorftl Pur"
tasesl Ho was given tho mlxlmum

Hammers
0 T. nrlggs, Fred Wilson, Alec

f -- r nnd William Wnrron of
ifinbflcld, pleaded guilty to Indic-
ted charring thom with gnmbllng
id t Coqulllo river boat during n
uifcll excursion to Bnndon InHt
immr. Their nttornoy Informed

be court Hint It had boon "moroly
i friendly gamo or ton-ce- nt nnio
md that thcro woro oxtcnuatlng clr--

lumjtances. In vlow or- - hub juugo
fcose luspended nentenco. Olhors
Erf to bo nrrcstcd for tho samo of
feme.

Dr. Drown of Bandon, n dontlHt,
rn Indicted for practicing without
i license.

The crnml Jury held witnesses In
lie Joiner 'enso until Monday and
ill! continue tho probo next wcok.
"here has been no confession In It.

The ernnd Jury Is still probing
lie Coach murder enso from 'Bnn- -
Hon.

trrfiumi

Alhrrclit Cine.
The Jury In tho condemnation

hie of tho Southern Pnclflc vs. Carl
Klbrecbt for right of wny ncross
k!i property In North Demi brought
In a verdict for $2,100. Albrocht
Mated 13,500, and tho railroad had
Wered $2,000. Tho railroad com- -
hnr has to pay tho cxponscs of
ligation, which will bo a fow Iron- -
pred dollars.

Dnlley Is Sentenced.
Charles II. Bnlloy. charged with

pmlng bogus chocks on tho Brow- -
irr aloon nnd Emorson Ferry nt
Uinhfleld last Juno, nlcndcd milltv
llli morning and was given an In- -
wermmate Bentenco of from ono to

e rears.
Witness Is "Sknted."

The grand lurv Ir Rtlll nn thn
Maer case. Last night Edna Hindi.
Dlt Ot the Witnesses In hn ennn nnd
ftker a notorious character In tho
BOUlh SlOUCh melon, hncnmn Intnv.
kited and had to bo placed In Jail,
weral other of tho South Slough- -'

ere In a similar condition, but
n;tt me jail part of It.

, lootc Murder Cnse.
' It. Footfl. wllrt la llnflni In.

Fjjaent for tho murder of Chns.
Piieoi, the railroad roadmaator, will- -

'brought to trial Monday, proba- -
! FOOtO WBR trlnil nnon nn,1 nn

Prr disagreed.

1 arged that Wilcox had
F""ed his daughter.

WI. IIARTIiB IIOOSTINO.
The Eugene Reclster savs: Dr.

FBartle of North Dond camo Inr K0!eburg Wednesday evenlntr In
fPonse to a call announcing fho
f?w serious Illness of his fnthor,
"' 111am Dartlo. Ho left for

itan ,iW,n early tn,s mmlng. Dr.
IS dolnc Well In tl Onna Tlntf

K7 and ls n ""Jrvolous boostor
L'w Vown- - Ko tblnka thoro ls no
r' out the big 11,000.000 bridge
'"bebullt Br. .1.- - t.... .,L

kb " mo uay, nunougn
Wvemment Is giving a few real

brHon, Tnstrator8 a c5lnnco to
l their objection. Colonel

ot the war department, whoa,arge0f thn ,. , ..' l" Kv"win Ifmraeat aV a hearlns Se

Ots nf H.. . ..
1 tree h. curiosities of Brazil Is
10 much T" ana Uirlt contain"
fetters nn,Vhat they aro U8e Y
lamed"anrt A W00(l and bark nro
'"1 alMi 9 ashes ar Pulvorlzod

Produ Leqnual PronrtlonB with
The ie,,S ery superior wilroj

'' hn " " neignt of 100
dlnae'er Te.s aot exceed a foot In

t.8n DarK cuta ,,ko
Hhard ,n, When drIe(l a brittle
I Ono ... --.. :

lfelabiK i,CmJe?1 sights of this!
Iook "cite. ad;faced girl trying

I '3 to act fruw cr ,a n Iat man

ttoo'menisoaui- -
uuibB.

KENTUGK INLET

LAD DROWNED

Frank Harmon, Aged 12, Lost
Life While Swimming

Yesterday.
Frank Harmon, tho

son ot S. W. Harmon, n rnnchor
residing on lower Kontuck Inlet,
opposlto tho schoolhouBO, was
drownod yostorday afternoon while
BWlmmlng. Tho school children
woro having a picnic and tho boys
wont swimming. Nearly nil had
como out, whon tho Hnrmon lad,
who had a llfo preserver, not being
nblo to Bwim very well, started out
in tho channel. Ho had gono but
a short distance when ho went down
without a atrugglo or outcry. It Is
Ijollcvod thnt ho "crnmped." Only
ono of tho boys saw him go down.

Asulstnnco was quickly called but
It was nbout nn hour and n halt
boforo tho body was recovered.

Tho boy's fnthor and sister woro
nt Dora visiting. Word was sent
to thom nnd thoy are expected
homo todny.

Among tho boys with tho Harmon
lad woro tho sons of Supt. Rnab of
North Bond.

REBELS FLEE

F 1
(By Associated Prss to Coos Bay

Times.)
noiIOLAS. Ariz.. Sont. 1 1. De

claring ho would rid northorn So- -

norn of tho rcbol bands which hnvo
Infested thnt region slnco tho col-lap- so

of tho Orozco robolllon In
Chlhunhun, Oonornl SnnJInes left
Agua Prlotn boforo dnybroak today
nt tho head of n largo forco of fed-orn- ls.

Only ,200 federals remain
nt Agua Prlota. A special train left
last night cnrrylng 19C fedornls to
tho rollof of El TIgro. No word
has boon recolvod from El Tlgre,
oxcopt thnt firing was heard on tho
Bavlspo rlvor, 12 miles away, lato
last night. A messongor brought
word horo that flvo fodoral scouts
from El TIgro had boon killed or
captured by tho robols.

FOOTBALL TO

EN SUNDAY

Everything Is In rondlness for
tho fotbnll gamo between tho All-Sta- rs

and tho MnrBhflold Athletic
Club football toaniB at tho Depot
Grounds tomorrow aftornoon at 2

o'clock. It Is oxpocted that thoro
will bo a good attendance.

Tho All-Sta- rs will consist largely
of Blltmoro students.

Tho Mnishfiold Athletic Club
tenm, of which Iris Elrod Is cap-

tain and manager, consists of well
known Marshflold players, some of
whom have been stnrs on vnrlous
college teams. Thoy will line-u- p

as follows, probably:
Norman Johnson, left end! Jinx

Kruogor, contor; Pat Flanagan,
quarterback; Guy Stutsman, quar-

ter and halfback: Ed Dolan, line;
Allen Nichols, lino; Gordon Rasmus-se- n,

halfback; Iris Elrod, lino; Carl
Larson, halfback; Rubs Nasburg.
lino; Stanley Brlggs, ond.

"Weary" Chandler will referee
the gamo, and Nemo Howse, n Bllt-

moro man, umpire:
Tho lineups will be.

ATHLETICS ALL-STAR- S.

Johnson, 1. o 1. e., H"""'''
Elrod, 1. t Ir t., Wilson
Nasburg, I. g 1. B..Wn- -r
Kruser, c c.. Uttlef'eld
Nichols, r. g r. e., Rp1
Dolnn, r. t r. t.. Mussnn o

InnnRnn, r. e r. e., Eddie
Woods, 1. h 1. h., Heath
Tomioro f. li . . f. b., Breen
Rnsmussen, r. h.,,.r. h., Swnrtrr.
Stutsman, q. b n. b.. Walker,

Cnntnln Elrod and uapinm
said their teams wero In

pood shape and expressed confi-

dence of putting up a gingery game.
WIedor will bo nlso used at tackle,

J6hnson at guard, Larson In bok-flel- d

and Brlggs at end or baekfleld
by the Athletics during tho game.

Disguised as Men, They Tar
and Feather Girl Pour
Paint on Her Nude Form.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

NOItWALK, Ohio, Sopt. 14.
Statements that Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lnvalloy, parents of tho girl who
was tarred and foathorod and driven

I L TO: BE

Great Waterway to Be Ready
For Traffic in Fall of-191- 3

Is Announcement.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coot)

Bay TltnM)
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 14, Tho

Panama canal will bo opened to
traffic in tho fnll of 1913. This
statement wns officially mado nt tho
Navy Department todny, when tho
announcement was mado that tho

V

SHOOTS BOYS

FOR BANDITS

(By Associated Frosa to Con Bay
Tims.) .

SALT LAKE, Sopt. 14. Mlstak-In- g

two boys on tho country road
for highwaymen, Doputy Sheriff E.
B. Johnson shot and killed Brlgham
Taylor, nged 18, and sorlously
wounded Arnold Donrdall, aged ID.
Dcnrdnll Insisted Johnson fired with-
out excuse. A fow years ago John-
son killed "Gunplay" Maxwell, n
desperado.

SEEKS PEACE

FOR no
(By Associated Press to The Coos

Bay Tlmea.)
EL PASO, Tox., Sept. 14. Ponco

In Mexico Is tho object of n proposal
to bo delivered to President Mndoro
by Senator Antlono Mngonn, tho
president of tho Domocrat

party ot Mexico, who Is
due to arrlvo in Mexico City today.
Tho document suggests that tho
government, tho revolutionists, the
army nnd civilians nil bo represent-
ed nt n meeting. In this way it Is
proposed to combine all tho ele-

ments to stop tho prosent civil war
In Mexico nnd hopes to reach somo
agreoment whereby tho four fac-

tions may bo united In somo com-

mon cnuBo.

AMERICAN IS KILLED.

Member of Mormon Colony Victim
of Rebels. ,

(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Times).

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. Ed-

ward Haymoor, an American, Is ed

to have been killed yesterday
In Moxlco by tho rebels. Ho was
a member of the Mormon colony.
Tho finding of remnants of his
property and his clothing woro re-

ported today by tho Mormons ar-

riving In Nogles.

SESSION OF Q. A. R.

Annuni Report of Officers of Veter-

ans Aro Made.
(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay

Times.)
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 13. The

business session of tho 4Cth nation-
al encampment of tho Grand 'Army
of the Republic opened yesterday
when Harvey M. Trimble, commander-in-ch-

ief, mndo tho annual ad-

dress. Reports of other officers and
commanders woro also heard. Tho
report of Trlmblo dealt with tho
work dono by tho Grand Army for
tho reunion of tho Bluo nnd Gray

on tho 50th anniversary of tho bat-

tle of Gettysburg, matters relative
to tho proposed incorporation of

tho Grand Army, one of tho lead-

ing matters of business before tho
convention, pensions, and a memor-

ial amphitheatre at Arlington, Va.

The Investigation of the treatment
of the veterans at the soldiers'
homo nt Dayton, Ohio, against which

charges have been made, was re- -

out of town by a group of women
dressed as men, bocnuso sho was al-
leged to bo n flirt, will appeal to
tho courts to have tho porpotrators
punished, aro rlfo today. Don
Young, prosecuting nttornoy, sold
that unless n complnlnt was mndo
nothing could bo dono. It wns
learned today thnt tho tarring pnrty
poured n bucket of paint on tho
nuiio form or tho Lnvalloy girl.

0

Atlantic fleet will bo rondozvouBcd
In Colon this wintor boforo wntor
is turned in, Tho Navy's estimate
is basod on tho later report from
tho army engineers.

JClio date, .of tho oponing 'of tho
cnnil was originally set for Jan-
uary' 1, 1915'. .Tho remaining work
is said to offer faw obstacles.

Tho visit of tho fleet will lncludo
railroad trips for tho men through-
out tho Canal Zono, giving them
n chance to inspect It

SNWING

IN I
(By Pross to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
Colo., Sopt. 14. A

light rain turned to snow In parts
of, nnd Colorado last night
and today. It Is tho earliest snow
In Colorado slnco 1903.

Go to Sartor's for n "happy
thot."

Now Ansco films Walker Studio.

JAPAN'S

IS

0

la
Associated

DENVER,

Wyoming

SUICIDE

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

TOKIO, Sept. 14. Gonornl Count
Mnrosuko NogI, supremo military
councillor, nnd his wifo, tho Coun-

tess NogI, committed sulcldo last
night nt tho religious coromonles
In connection with tho death ot tho
lato emperor.

Tho dramatic sulcldo of General
Count NogI, tho soldier hero of Ja-
pan, and. his wlfo, thq Countess
NogI, coincident' with tho dopnrt-ur- o

of thp body of tho emperor for
its final rostlng place, ls regarded
by tho great soldlors ot Japan as n
magnificent act of patriotism.

(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay
TlmM.)

TOKIO, Sopt. 13. The second
part of tho coromonles In connec-

tion with the funeral of tho lato
omporor took placo tonight nnd tho
casket started on tho Journey to
Aoyama, from whoro It will bo ta-

ken to Monoyama for burial. Im-

posing as had been tho ceremonial
attended by tho groat dignitaries in
the palace early in tho day, tho
passage of tho funeral car through
tho streets of tile capital tonight
was even moro Impressive. Hun-

dreds of thousands stood for hours
in absolute silence along tho routo
that tho cortego passed. Streets
and boulevards were brilliantly
lighted and other decorations in
keeping with tho occasion were ex-

hibited in magnificent profusion.

forrod to. Reference was also made
to tho observanco of Memorial Day,
Flag Day, tho monument to loyal
women and tho Southorn momorlnl
fund.

Tho national organization of tho
Ladles of tho Grand Army of the
Republic continued In session, re-

ports of national officers wero hoard
and tho rogulor ritual oxerclses
held.

Have you told your friends
that Bishop Scaddlng will
preach In the Episcopal church
tomorrow nt 11 and 7:30?

CHINA WARE at LESS THAN'i
COST at COOS MAY CASH STORE.

W

IN COODILLE

Hugh Long and Miss Ora
.Woods, Former Marshfield

Teacher, Weds.
Nows of tho wedding of MIsb

Ora Woods of Vlsalla, Cal and
Hugh Long, which took placo nt
Coqulllo this morning, camo as a
great surprlso to their many Marsh-

flold frionds,. A fow of tho friends,
howovor, woro "wiso" to tho fact.

Miss Woods, who was tho com-

mercial Instructor In tho Marsh-fiel- d

high school two years ago, is
vory very woll-daiow- on tjio Bay,
nrrlvod In Coqulllo via Rosoburg
this morning, whoro Hho wns mot
by Mr. Long, nnd thoy woro qulotly
married. Mr. Long Is a. plumber in
tho employ of Wllloy & Schroodor
In Marshflold. Tho couplo aro ex-

pected in on tho train this evening
nnd will mnko their homo In this
ilty.

MILL SLQUBH

REARING SOON

Engineer Loofo wns apprised Jyn
tolcgram from Captain Roberts that
Immediately following tho brldgo
hearing horo Soptombor 19th, ho
would hold a hearing relntlvo to
tho closing of Mill Slough. Ho asks
thnt all Intorostcd In tho mnttor,
either as proporty ownors or naviga-
tors, to bo present.

Engineer Loofo Inst night for-

warded his report of tho prollm-Innr- y

examination of Coos Bay as
to tho necessity of n now survey of
tho harbor and bnr, to Major Mor-

row. The roport Is socrot but In
vlow of tho gonornl knowlodgo of
tho situation, It Is gonorally ed

that tho roport Is fnvorablo
to an lmmodlnto survey and tho
asking of nn appropriation at tho
noxt session of Congress.

Tho drodgo Oregon will probably
comploto Its work hero today. Tho
strong winds nnd tides havo delayed
her somo. Sho will bo Immediate-
ly prepared for being sont to Grays
Harbor.

NEW MANAGER

FOR COMPANY

R. A. Corey, an electric nnd wa-

ter engineer who for somo years
has been with tho Pacific Power
and Light Company, n corporation
with head offlces In Portland, but
operating plants In Oregon, Idaho
and Washington, arrived horo yes-

terday to bocomo manager of tho
Coos Bay Water Company. Ho will
succeed James II. Flanagan, ono of
tho ownors of tho proporty, who
will dovoto his attention to other
business.

Mr. Coroy comes highly recom-
mended. At ono tlmo ho wns In
chargo of tho North Yakima water
plant.

Ho will havo comploto chargo of
tho management of tho wnter com-

pany.
Mr. Flanagan said that plans for

improvements nnd extensions would
nmhntilv dnnonil nn thn nrranco- -

monts thoy could mako with tho
city.

Mr. Coroy Is accompanied by his
wlfo and family and Mrs. Corey's
sister, Miss Grnco Mustard, wno win.
make an extended stay horo with
thom. J

CHOICE WEST MAIISIIFIKLD
CORNER TO UK SOLI).,

For special ronsons, tho owner ofi
tho flno 70x100 corner on Four-- ,

teenth and Commercial wishos to,
convert It Into monoy qulf-klv- , nn 1

imn authorized us to offer It next
woek only, nt extremely tempting
figures.

If you desire to secure a location
In West Marshflold or mnko nn In-

vestment sure to win, we will glad-
ly tell you nil about this property.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.,
117 Front Street.

Sidna Allen, Wanted for Vir-

ginia Courthouse Assassi-
nation Arrested.

IS FOUND HmiNG IN
HOUSE IN DES MOINES

Wes Edwards, Companion, Is,
Also Taken Into Custody

There.
(By Associated Press to th Coos Bay

Times.)
DES MOINKS, Iown, Sopt. 14.

Stdnn Allen, lender of tho IIIllsvlllo,
Vn Allen gang, nnd Wes EdwnrdB,
a member of tho gang, woro ni rest-
ed hero todny, according to dotec-tlv- cs

from Ronnoko, Vn. Tho man
who la bolloved to bo Sldna Allen,
was captured in n houso at Elovonth
nnd Locust streets.

During n trial at IIIllsvlllo, Vi.
last summor, tho Alton gang mur-
dered tho Judgo on tho bench nrid
killed othor officers of tho court

Tho arrests wero mndo by detec-
tives who trailed tho pair through
letters wrltton by Wcsloy Edwards
to Maud Irolor, n Virginia girl, who
Is snld to havo como horo to marry
Edwards. Tho detectives arrived
on tho samo train with tho glrL
They Immediately located tho moa
by following her to tho homo oC

John Cnmoron, whoro thoy woro
rooming.

Allen, who was at homo, was tak-
en Into custody nnd Edwarls, who
Is known horo ns "Tom Sayors,"
was being scnrchcd for this aftor-
noon In tho western part of tho
city, whoro ho Is supposod to be
working for n paving contractor.
Ho had not been tnkon Into custody
at 2 o'clock.

RRIKFSOF RANDON.

.News, oLjClty by Jjio Sen ns Told by
mo itccorucr.

Tho Billiards ferry mndo transfer!
for tho month of August as follows:
Pnsscngors, 2.952; doublo rigs, 227;
slnglo rigs, 92; saddlo horses, 94;
automobiles, 8G; bond of stock, 213.

On Saturday ovonlng, August 31, '
a quiet woddlng was porformod at
tho M. E. pareonngo by Rov. Harry
Leo, tho contracting pnrtlcs being
Mr. Thomns Ilndsall and Miss Agnea
A. Tuppor, both of Bnndon. Only tho
lmmodlnto frionds of tho family
woro present nt tho coromony.

Tho dedication of tho Prcsbytorlan
church at Prosper will bo hold noxt
Sunday, Sopt. 8, at 3 o'clock p, m.
Rov. II. C. Hartranft nnd A. Hnborly,
assisted by othor ministers, will con-
duct tho services. Tho choirs of the
Prospor nnd Bnndon Presbyterian
churches will assist In tho music. A
largo delegation from Bandon Is ed

to attend tho dedication.
Monday Sopt. 16, Is tho day ap--

pointed by tho Bandon school board
to opon tho local school and every-
thing will bo In readiness to start at
that tlmo. Tho third story of the
building Is bolng flnlshod up and
will bo used for high school work.

SCROOLS OPEN

NEXT MONDAY

The Marshflold and North Ben!
public bcIioIb will open for tho year
noxt Mondny morning.

Supt. F. A, Tlodgon has every-
thing In rondlness for tho new
year and It Is oxpectod flint tho en-

rollment will bo considerably larger
than Inst year. Practically all the
teachers arrived hero this week and
n general toachers' meeting will bo
hold this nfternoon to orgnnlzo tho
work. Tho buildings havo boon
thoroughly overhauled during va-

cation,
Supt. Rnab has ovorythtng In

rondlness In North Bond. Ho has
had tho buildings ovorhnulod and
prepnred for tho year. Tho toach-
ers there will bo as follows:

Central Building Miss Rernlco
Hlckoy. beginners' elnss; Mrs. Ma-

tilda K. Sleop, first grade; Miss Eli-

zabeth Heath, second grado; Miss
Bosslo Immol, third grado; Earl
nrown, fourth grade; Miss Bornlco
Hlckoy, fifth grade: Miss Graco
Williams, sixth grade.

High School. Miss Josophlno
Grltlln, langungo and lltoraturo;
Mrs. Irish, history and lltornturo,
J. A. Ward, sclonco; J. F. Grubbs,
principal and mnthomatlcs; Mrs.
Olyssa Woodbury, eighth grade

All kinds of Ice cold drinks nt
Sartor's.

COCOANUT CANDIES, all varlo- -

ties. 25 CENTS FOUNT) at' STAV.
FORDS SATURDAY and SUNIM


